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THE SONGS

01 Nos Tradição by Esmeraldo Duarte (© 2005 Palonkon Publishing / ASCAP) 3:21
  from Maria de Barros’s album Dança Ma Mi (Narada #19198) available from 4650 N. Port Washington
  Road, Milwaukee, WI 53212-1063; Ph: 414-961-8350; Web: <www.narada.com>. See page 42.

02 Morning Train by David Francey (© 2004 Laker Music / SOCAN) 2:25
  from David Francey’s album The Waking Hour (Red House #182) available from P.O. Box 4044, 501 West

03 Man of God by Eliza Gilkyson (© 2005 GilkySongs / BMI) 4:27
  from Eliza Gilkyson’s album Paradise Hotel (Red House #187) available from P.O. Box 4044, 501 West

04 My Autobiography by Janis Ian (© Rude Girl Publishing Inc. / BMI) 2:48
  from a previously unreleased performance by Janis Ian from the Sing Out! concert, “Where Have All the
  For information about Janis’s recordings, check out her web site at: <www.janisian.com>. See page 72.

05 Willie the Weeper (Public Domain) 3:01
  from Dave Van Ronk’s album The Mayor of MacDougal Street (Multicultural Media #4005) available from

06 Sweet Loving Old Soul P.D., arr. Suzy Thompson (© 2005 Suzy Thompson) 3:15
  from Suzy Thompson’s album Stop and Listen (Arhoolie #517) available from 10341 San Pablo Ave., El
  Cerrito, CA 94530; Ph: 888-274-6654; Web: <www.arhoolie.com>. See page 98.

07 You Ain’t Talkin’ To Me Lyrics: M. Marshall; Music: Shelton Brooks (Public Domain) 2:56
  from the Charlie Poole box set You Ain’t Talkin’ To Me (Columbia/Legacy #92780) available from Sony
  Music, 550 Madison Ave. / Rm. 1758, New York, NY 10022-3211; Ph: 212-833-8000; Web:

  from Rick Lee’s album Look What Thoughts Will Do (Swift River #111) available from P.O. Box 231,
  Gladewater, TX 7071; Ph: 615-316-9479; Web: <www.swiftrivermusic.com>. See page 94.

09 The Blue Juniata by Marion Dix Sullivan; arr. Edward L. White (Public Domain) 2:02
  Performed by Riders in the Sky on the multi-artist album Happy Land: Musical Tributes to Laura Ingalls
  Wilder (Pa’s Fiddle #1259) available from 906 Walnut Grove Road, Christiana, TN 37037; Ph: 888-573-
  3902; Web: <www.pasfiddle.com>. See page 17.

10 Viva Tlapehuala by J. Isaías Salmerón Pastenes (Public Domain) 2:30
  from Juan Reynoso’s album with Neyo and Javier Reynoso Jul. F: Viva Tierra Caliente (Swing Cat #1509)
  available from P.O. Box 30153, Seattle, WA 98113; Ph: 206-440-1844; Web:

11 Dear Friends and Gentle Hearts by Chris Stuart (© 1998 Backcountry Music / BMI) 4:04
  from Chris Stuart and Backcountry’s album Mojave River (Backcountry #839) available from 13774
  Recuerdo Drive, Del Mar, CA 92014; Ph: 858-335-3322; Web: <www.chrisstuart.com>. See page 88.

12 In the Fall Lyrics: Susan Crow; Music: John Reischman
  (© Susan Crowe / SOCAN; Badger Blue Music / BMI) 3:55
  from John Reischman and the Jaybirds’ album The Road West (Corvus #012) available from 2030 Nootka
  St., Vancouver, BC V5M 3L9, Canada; Web: <www.johnreischman.com>. See page 86.

13 Somewhere Over Yonder by Carl Jones (© 2004 Chordwood Music / ASCAP) 5:32
  from Beverly Smith and Carl Jones’ album Somewhere Over Yonder (Dittyville #002) available from 5313
  Wakefield Street, Philadelphia, PA 19144; Web: <www.smithnjones.net>. See page 108.

14 Measure for Measure by Kat Eggleston (Paperboat Music / BMI) 3:29
  from Kat Eggleston’s album The Only Word (Redwing #5141) available from P.O. Box 577575, Chicago, IL

15 Mussels in the Corner Traditional Newfoundland (Public Domain) 2:44
  from Gordon Bok’s album Apples in the Basket (Timberhead #15) available from P.O. Box 840, Camden, ME
  04843; Ph: 207-236-2707; Web: <www.timberheadmusic.com>. See page 71.

16 Horkstow Grange Trad, arr. Coope, Boyes & Simpson (© 2005 Voice Publishing Ltd.) 3:46
  from Coope, Boyes & Simpson’s album Triple Echo (No Masters #22) available from 78 Moorgate Road,
  Rotherham, South Yorkshire, S60 2AY, U.K.; Ph: +44-(0)1709-375-063; Web: <www.nomasters.co.uk>. See page 60.
THE SONGS

01. Nos Tradiçon (Maria de Barros) 3:21
02. Morning Train (David Francey) 2:25
03. Man of God (Eliza Gilkyson) 4:27
04. My Autobiography (Janis Ian) 2:48
05. Willie the Weeper (Dave Van Ronk) 3:01
06. Sweet Loving Old Soul (Suzy Thompson) 3:15
07. You Ain’t Talkin’ To Me (Charlie Poole & the North Carolina Ramblers) 2:56
08. Melinda (Rick Lee) 2:15
09. The Blue Juniata (Riders In the Sky) 2:02
10. Viva Tlapehuala (Juan Reynos with Neyo and Javier Reynoso) 2:30
11. Dear Friends and Gentle Hearts (Chris Stuart & Backcountry) 4:04
12. In the Fall (John Reischman and the Jaybirds) 3:55
13. Somewhere Over Yonder (Beverly Smith and Carl Jones) 5:32
14. Measure for Measure (Kat Eggleston) 3:29
15. Mussels in the Corner (Gordon Bok) 2:44
16. Horkstow Grange (Coope, Boyes & Simpson) 3:46
17. The Mountain Road / Doctor Gilbert / McFadden’s Handsome Daughter (Kevin Burke) 3:15
18. Love Is Gone (Kate MacLeod) 3:49
19. Hey Ho (Tracy Grammer) 3:48